
VIETNAM - --------

011 the war fror,t - massacre in. Vietnam. 

With a force of about fou.r hu.rtdred Viet Cong - today 

attacking a small__gllied outpost 11ear Da Nang. Blastirtg 

their way through a barbed wire erttangleme,at - toltla 

plastic explosives packed i,a soft drink cans. O,ace 

i11side - ~lauglltering twenty..four South Vietrtamese 

soldiers - nine U S Marines - a11d on. e U S Navy medic. 

A final radio message from the doomed men - callirag for 

air a,ed artillery at fm strikes o,e tlaeir 0,011 positio11 . 



DEMOCRATS 

In Chicago - the Humphrey-for President 

bandwagon begins to Plck~,,la, .,.wfth Humphrey 

s11pporters today pre/Jcting a sure-fire first-ballot 

victory - at the Democratic Jtl ;· wtd Conve,rtio,a ,aext 

weecyra~g the solid support of some fourteen 

hundred delegates - or about a hundred more tlaa11 

,aecessary. 

h1deed, the Vice Preside,rt himself is already 

44..°¾. 
said to have selected four me~- _..,.,-.-.:,.w:w;~••ri 

list of possible ru,r11h1g mates. Tlaese i,acl11di11g Se,aator 

Harris of Oklalloma -- Se11ator Muskie of Mairte - Gover,aor 

Hughes of New Jersey - a,ad U S Ambassador to Paris 

R. Sargent Sliriver. Eacll of tliem said to er« combi11e 

a outhful image - tvitlr practical experie,rce i,r the 

-problems of cities and glaetto-s. 

By ,ao means tho11gh - are McCarthy supporters 

ready yet to toss i,r tlae Aa■••~ towel. In fact, a key 



DEMOCRATS - 2 ----------
McCarthy man asserting today - that Humphrey "peaked" 

a week ago. Adding that the Vice President is ' ' malti,ag - -
all that noise""~ to hide the erosio,a in his stre,agth - -
siP1ce then. 



SPRINGFIELD FOLLOW DEMOCRATS -------------
A related item - from Springfield, Illinois 

where Governor Shapiro today ordered the mobllizatio,i 

of five thousa,id National Guard troops. Their assignme,it 

- A said he: "to preserve life, property a,cd mai,atat,r 

order in the city of Cltlcago" -duri,ag tlae Democratic 

Cunventio,a. 

Tit e Governor's ac tio11 - followh1g rte11Js1>a1>er 

re I> or ts .._ ab o II t a,. alleged ex Ire mis t pl o ~/aid to call 

for attacks on several 1>olice stations - to coincide witlt 

an aBsaBsi11atio11 atte,,.,t aga~,,.,11re:, ~ 
McCartlty. 



.f J!J.f_A_(j_Q 

~~ 
~"=icagtP-.rll'UIWL 9!f an11ual ·,-eport today fPefft 

lhe Chicago crime Commission1 /4 an abundance of 

figures 1i show~ "law a•d order " is nol a• empty 

political issue. The report asserting, in part, that "crime 

has reached staggering proportio,as ~ i11 ma,ay parts of 

the nation." Adding that "citize,as' fears of criminal 

attack in their homes - o,a .,._streets - ;,. Parks and 

public tra,asportatio,a facilities - are NOi gro1111dless." 

ronically ?'ugh -

least -

- ,,. cas do reac/4 



WASHINGTON ---------------

Mean w Ii i le • in lf' as h in gt on - the De mo c r a tic 

Platform Committee was hearh,g today - from three 

leading Senate Doves. Senator McGovern calliltg for 

immediate withdrawal - of more than half tlte total ,aumb er 

of American troops ,aow serving i,a Vieh,am. Se,sator 

Fulbright calli,ag for an immediate bombing halt - coupled 

with creatio,a of a coalitio,s governme,at in Saigo,s. Se,sator 

Nelso,a asserting that the Democratic Platform mi,st ,sot 

endorse past Viet,sam policies - or he would feel "morally 

bou,sd to campaig,s agai,sst it." 

l,s reply - Senator McGee accusi,sg Ills tltree 

colleagues of "political ltuckstertsm." Addi,ag tltat a,s 

America,s retreat ,sow - woi,ld mea" tltat te,ss of tltousa,uls 

of South Viet,samese "would be liquidated." It would also 

imperil _ said he - other soutlteast Asia,s natio,ss whiclt 

have "gambled on co,ati,a11i,ag America,s prese,ace." 



HARRISBURG ------------
/ ltNilu,-, .lJixn,1 4 '' N{f!i b -· -•~u,aas &N --:$.rrls urg 

e Republican Presidential no~ - .«6 ■ M 
. )~~ 

conferring with Pennsylvani~overno~Shafer. Also 

addressing ti crowd of about three thousand - from tlte 

steps of the State Capitol. 

Amo,ag tlte aMdience - about hoe,.ty uJ1frieJ1dly 

pickets. ~ The firs'fi,_Nixon has yet seen - on his curreflt 

to11r of the so-called "big seve,a states." HotlJever, tl111•• 

remaini,ag sile,at - tlarouglaout Nixo,c's address. Except 

for some claeeri,cg - wlaen Nixon called for a ,ae"' foreig,a 

policy. O,ae - said lte - "tlaat tlJill bri,ag peace to Viet,aam 

- a,ad avoid ful•re Vtet,cams. " 

Earlier, at Co h, m b "s , 0 It i o - Nix o ,a f11 ll y 

endorsi,ag President Jolt,a so,c 's ltnrd-lt,ce policy - witla 

regard to a Vietnam bombhag ltalt. Later, lite G O P 

co,atender flying o,a to Waslair1gto" - to join the Eise,claower 

family at Walter Reed A-;"'' Hospital. 



con tlnues 

In the mea,atime - former Preside,., Eiserthower 

hls~~-,~IOTB 

reporting late today that Ike's co11ditio11 "remalrts 

critical'' but u11changed. Which mea11s Ji;d- tlae outlook -

conditio11 co11ld deteriorate - almost at a11y momertt. 



WIVES ------

Admist all the fuss anrl furore over vemocratlc 

convention arrangements "Y there remains at least o,se 

oasis of old-time glamor. This in preparations for a 

gala con ven tio,r lunch eo ,a-sh ow ~ planned by the wives 

of cabinet officers and congressm.en. The V IP ludles 

calling their prodMctio11: "Alexis - we love yo11." -- ---
The Alexis of tl1e title - famed Fr,n,ch 

Ai,srt~ 
historia11 Alexis de Toq11eville~lto catalogued tlte 

glories of the New World,I< d11ri11g tlle mid~iglltee11 

J..1111dre ds. Wlle,a as Ile d later to ace 011,a t Jo r tit e pan 



NIXON ------ -

~ ~ ma j o r difference b e tween the ,a e tv Richard 

Nixon and the old one - perhaps best summed up in a shegle 

word -- confidence. As evidenced by a story the Republica" 

standard bearer is ~:l■a telli,eg these days - about his 

recent parley with President Johnson. 

~LA ____ ~ Vi-tR 't>,w..., 
Accordt/;-t;;;~ - the meetheg had just 

/'- ~ 

ended - he was getti,eg ~•'' ready to leave in the 

Preside,et's helicopter - whe,e tire Prestde,et's dog 

"Yuchie" (you-key) clambered aboard. At which LBJ 

is quoted as sayi,eg: "Di cit you 're after my job - - you've 

got my helicopter - a,ed ,eow you 're tryi,eg to get my 

dog, too." 

Nixon's closheg remarlt: "Well, I tlri,ek two 

o u t of th re e i s en o ., g Ir - I 'll le t h i m lie e P t II e dog• " 


